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TRi SIEI OF IERICI.
flu atial rrersnue or theNew Iris

XIIIry Brama by st Ann%9
Toenu Iem a Grat

tiueem.

It ia no exaggeration to state thai
there could not be found anywhere
more enthusiastic audience on St. Pal
rick's night than that which gathered i
St. Ann's Hall to witness the first pre
entation of the patriotic and soul-in
spiring drama, "The Siege of Limerick,
by the Dramatie Section of St. Ann'
Young Men'. Society. For some week
past the event had been the topic of dis
cussion among the Society's numerou
friends ein St. Ann's Parish, and it wa
thereforenot surprising tbat tbet.Ann'
Hall was fled to the doors on St. Pat
.rick's Night. as well as at the matinet
performance in the afternoon. As th
itle indicates, the drama deals with on.

of themost eventful e ha in Irish hie
tory, and a series of ekilfully and accur
atfly drawn pictures of many of th
stirring incidents with which the famou
campaign of 1690 abounded are pra
sented. -

The plot of the play i as follows
Dermot O'Gorman resolves on joinin1
the Irish forces under Sarsfield, notwith
standing the fierce opposition of hi
father, who ha. espoused the cause o
King William, and who bas sworn eter
nal hatred against everytbing lrish an
Catholic, gong so far even, lu bis wrath
au to endeavor to effect the death of hi'
own son. In the second act a black
amith's forge is disclosed where the
nanufacture of pikea is briskly carrie

on. An English upy dircovers the place
and brings aloug a number of his fellows
calling upon the patriots toe surrender
but by a happy coincidence relief comea
just in time, when thetables are turned
We are afterwards, in the third act
brought to a Pass" in t.h
mountains, where an interesting
dialogue reveals the daring feal
which t(heimmortal Sartiedci had in
contemRlation, and in due course a rc
afistic exploeion occurs, thus bringing
to the attention of ail the eillect of the
gallant lcader's historiccharge-" Sacs
fil, . fttwordhed Sarsficl i. tb
man"-in the destruction o tic Eng
lish siege train. The hero, Dermo
O'Gorman, has a close cal!, his capture
having been effected by his father. who
Icads a band of Englieh soldiers.oHa i

.ouan sud bli -fold sud led forth 
execution, and the signal about to be
given, when timely aid arrives and he
is saved. The last act bringa us lothe
" Walls of Limerick," where a bloody
and determined struggle for the mastery
takes place betweent he English and the
Irish. resulting, as sistory record, in a
decisive victor>' fer (ha latter.

Thahero, Darmot O'Gorras, who bal
been wunded le a pr•vicus engagement
with the enemynas unabla epartici
paie in this lait struggle, but hi father,
Wh.o by an extraeinar> intervention
o! Divine Providence, had become re-
cnciled to his son, bad been converted

to the patricta' side and valiantly took
Dermot's place, and through bis heroic
efforts was the means of winnin the day
at the fight on the bridge, whic assured
the ensaing victory for Ireland. The
play is intensely dramatic throughout
the whole four acts, but it must not be
imaginad tbat there i. no humorous side
toit; on the contra, theeis asetrong
vain of light comedy running througu
it, and the audience was agreeably di-
vertel witb (ha wt sel humoref Midi>'
Casid, Tim Branuigan ad other light-
bearted Irish lads. A number of patri-

etic Irish songs ande choruses are
judicially introduced, as well as Irish
jigs and r es

The author o' the drama, Mr. James
Martin (who is a member of the Society)
deserves (e heartiest congratulatins
on bis latest contributicn (o lIri
National literature, and Irish Canadians
should féel proud of baving such a
talented and successful dramatic author
in their midat. -He bas.written several
other Irish dramas, ail cf which bave
been iost favorably received, and it jeua
pIcapure(ttus tç ba able te stabe (bat
Ïtirei.net a lina lu ene cf (hem (bat
in i]bng (ha bluiheofshame te an>'

Irishmain's cheek--they are ail reined,
eleva&ing, naional, and free from, the
4east suggeation*i1epriatun r. burlesque
of thç Irish charcit -, which, lam
: cnndt bè aid of most òf the p]ayj' bèar-
ing h aim epam": Lst e roduced on

As Wah (b hava been expected fcrn suchb
t, capable body' as the d ramatic section
cf tic St, Aniz's Youg Mfgn, tha varions
characters lu the- play> were admiraby'
portrayed, but, witho'ut doing injustice
.toctheathers irn theacast, apeojai mention
sheul be made ef Mr. T F. Sulhivan,
-whose -impersonation cf (ho heroe, Der-mot
O'Gormnan, coul net ha surpassad ; bic.
R. J. Bycne, as Hacrry Nugent, was good ;
Mr. Ed. Quinn made ap idesl. Sursaeld;
Mesars. John Morgan sud Morgan J
Quinn, as Miélcy Cassidy and Tiù Bran.

ppular wih tbe audienei ng b>'
the roars cf laughter and applausa 'r lichi
sgnaten (ha Freuchman la Irelanl,
Beau jarques, was ver>' clever,anud tic bot
vater inte wbich ha geL himiself so fie-
quantly fa tcring te cor ciliae ai paie

as the Eglish Col. Breckenridge, acquit
ted bimsalf well; ad Mr. T. M. Joncs,
as rtgeant Blaeiy, sud Mr. M. Dohany',
as Corporal Dingley, performed (ha parts
assignedI tc themi in a creditable man-

. nor. Mc. John Quinn, as BRenaey O'Reilly,
the blacksmitbh preved himelf te bea
quite an expert le the art o! pike-
insking.

The scenery, costum suand stage set-
ting were most appropriatr, Mr. J. J
Rowan. the Society's scenic artist, being
capecially successful in hbipaim ingof
tie c accusa pr-Pe uting "Tic Wells e!
Ilmerick." 'lhe stage manager, Mr.
T. M. Jones, the Etage carpener, Mr.
W. J. Furlong, and M M. J. O'Donnell,
who looked aft r the pr iprties, are to
be corplimentEd on the fact that not a
singleitch was noticeable throughout
the.whcle pîrformance.

The Society's popular musical director,
Mr P. J.Shea, provided a irst-class or-
chestra, who discourad several choice
electi'ns of Irish airs betwe(n the acts.

Ihei musie incidental to the p'vy ws ar-

Mr.JY . 7n ty-.
High Priest-Bishop of Warsaw.......••••.

Mr. H. Murphy.
Lida-Duchess of Lithuania.........

Mr. P. Deguire.
Frank. Servants of Oberto...........Raymeonl, ;

Mr. E. Murray, Mr. W. McGreevy.
Guards, Attendants, e.

INTERLUDES.

The Genius and Character of the Irish
People.,.......................

Mr. T. Farrell.
Orchestra................................Selected
Eolk,-The H >ly Cilty..............Adanis

Mr. P.Deguire.
Mcore and His Irish Melodies..............

Mr. M. Gorman.
Solo-A Handfulo Eath. Murphy

Mr. J. Leeby.
Orchestre.................................Selected

il ranged by Mr. Shea, who ais composed
the music to which the songs wre aung.
The following ws the eat ofcharacers:

ib Dermot O'Gorman-An Irish Fatriot......
Mr. T. F. Sullivan.

Roger O'Gorman-Dermot's Father....
Mr. J. J. O'Rourke.

Harry Nugent-Dermot's Friand...........
Lt 11r. R. J. Byrne.
a Patrick Sarield-Ear Lucan............

Mr. Ed. Quinn.
- Colonel O'Grady, Officers of the Irish

n Sergeant O'Hagan, S&_ Corporal Hogan, j arnly.S MCr. T. P. onway, Mr. M. Doyle,
-P Mr. Fred. Manley.
" Thady O'Leary, 1 Irish Gunners.
8 Larry Mulligan, jsa Mr. IP. Driscoli, Mr. t. McCathy.

M Aicky Casid.-A ively Irish Boy......
-ia Mr. J. Morgan.

Tim Brannigan-His Faithful Friend.....
s Mr. Morgan J. Quinn.
s Barney O'Reilly-A Blacksmith............
. Mr. J. Quinn.
e Dan O'Rafferty-His Assistant...........
e . . Mr. A. Jones
e Conasidine-An Irish Car Man...........
- Mr. J. Shanahan.
- Rory McGuire - An Irish Sentinel.....
e Mr. P. Burns.
s Beaujacques-A "Brave" Domestie......
- Mr. M. Kavanagh.

Colonel Breckenridge-A Loyal Soldier
ofthe King...........................--.

g Mr. H. P. Sullivan.
- Sergeant Blakely, tic King's army
s Corporal Dingley,; e
f Mr. T. M. Jones, Mr. M. Doheny.
- Sir Arthur Plimsoll-English Am-
d baaador ........ .....................
. M. J. Power.

Surgeon ............... ........................
. Mr. C. Conway.
e Irish Soldiera, English Soldiers, Peas-
di ante, etc.
e We understand that the Society, with

its usual generosity, intenda to repeat
the performance in Easter week, fur the

' benerit of the St. Vincent de Paul
. Society, in aid of the poor of St. Ann's

parish, when we trust another bumper
e ouse will greet the St. Ann's Young

31ei. there being a two-fold incentive for
such a desirable resuit, viz., the laudable
object for which the entertainment is
given, anmi the intrinsic merit ofboth
the play and the perfurmers.

e An interesting and pleasing incident
occurred after the close of the third act.
Hon. Mr. Justice Curran ascended the

.stage. bis appearance being the signal
t for a loud burst, of applause, showing

that he continues to hold a warm corner
in the affections of bis fellow-country.
men in old St. Ann's. After referring to
the grand success which had attended
the celebration of the National Festival
in Montreal that day, and the magnifi.
cent manner in which the St. Ana'.
Young Men had brought it to a closel
thatc vening in the rare treat
Swhich their Dramatic Section bail
afforded them, Judge Curran stated
that he had been requested by the
President of the Society to perform a
duty on behalf of its officers and mem-
bers, wbich was to him a source of in-
finite pleasure. The curtain was then
raised and Mr. James Martin, the author1
of the play, was requested to .tep for1
ward, when in a short but eloquent
speech Jadge Ourran presented him, on
behalf of the Society, with a handisome
gold watch, as a slight token of the
esteem in which he is held, and of
their appreciation of his many valuable
services. expressiug the hop e that he
mugit ive long te waar lb. The pepular
judghtcleseil by adding bis own personal
tribute to the worthy recipient. It
was evident to all that Mr. Martin had
been taken completely by surprise, so
inuch no that it was with difficulty he
found words to exprees hi. thanks. not.
w'hstanding bis natural fluency and
eloquence He managed eventually,
h wever. to make a nîce little speech
and re tired amid applause. It was
noticed that when Mr. Martin was called
t - the front that it was "Major
c'qgor>nun'tthat came forward, dressod
in ail the isplender cf a Britishi
officer, which was anether surprise
to the audience, as or. Martin's
name did not appear on the programme
in that capacity, but as the gentleman to
whomn was asigned that part had been,
almost at the last moment, unavoidably
p)revented frein assuming it, Mr. Martin,
by spocial roquet, steppol je and fillad
tha gap, san t meanner lenwhich le ac-
quitted himself in this very difficult role
showed that besides being a brilliant
dramatic writer he was a clever actor. am

At iloirgt College.

At fleur get College, Rigaud, P.Q., (hea
usual celebration of St. Patrick's Day
was held by (ha presentatien cf a drama
entitl "The Black Prince," which

was ntespesedat intervals with recita.-
tosud instrumental sud vocal music.

The fellowiugne ih programme, which
was cax ried eut ln an able manner by all
the perfermars :
Stan alaus-King of Sarmnatia.........

Mr. F. Durocher.
Edmond-The Blind Boy...............

Prince Rodolp he Presumptive Hefr c
* Le thec Throne....................

Oberto--A Farmer. ................
.Mr. J. Leeby.

Elvimo-Sca of Oberte.. ...............

Starow-A Viiaineus Con fiant of Prince
Rodoilh.......... ............

Kalig-A Raduced Gentleman.........
. c• t. Lpoite

Mel;no-A Villager...................

The cboicest selections that the foreign and domestie market could furnish. The wonderful
advance made last season in the style and quality of our goods in ibis Une bas been hept up this
spring. MANTL ES..

Al the latest productions from the best Paris.Berlin and London makecs are now on view and
at prices compared with what charge stores ask wili be found extremely low.

BLACK AND COLJORED. DRESS GOODS.

Selected with care and artistie wiuleuxnt from the great.markets of Europe. W7e have sirpas.
ed every former efrnt and aro lnon- soing the latost conceits and mus.. oxclusive weaves and color
com[,iations né the must reasunable prieus.

CARPETS AND FU RNITURE.

To intending purchasers of the above lines, we would request their inspections of our New
lootds hefore plicing thberorders. We feel condent that for aszortment, style and value, we lead the
rade. Iowaever ve wil leave it to your ow nudgneut.

.I T N ' St. Catherine and Peel Sts.,
. .T and Dominion Square

Maii Orders proun>Liy anId carefnuY mialei.

« oois not satisaetor rouer money refundeu.

MON TItEAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

AMt. AaUmhîy's Paris.

The pariahioners of the thriving and
prosperous pariah of the West End, St.
Anthony's, upheld their reputation this
year by the measure of enthusisam they
displayed in assisting at the splendid
entertainment prepared for them by the
members of the Young Men'. Society of
the parish. It was held in the spacious
basement of the church, and when Mr.
McGee, the talented young presiding
officer of the organization, arome to de-
liver bis speech of welcome lie was
greeted by applause from a well-filled
hall.

The following programme was ski-l.
fully carried out, each performer be-
in warmly applauded and encored.

.he St. Anthony's Young Maen's So-
ciety bave every reason to feel proud of
the manner in which they houored the
day.

PAiT 1.

Opening Remarka by lthe President,
Mr. V. J. McGrp.

1-Piano Solo.....................................
Miss Donovan.

2-Song and Dance....................
Mr. and Miss Allen.

3-Mandolin and Zithar Duett.........
Messrs. Kollimar.

4-Irish Jig in Costume...................
Mesrs. Mines.

5-Song...... .Rory Darlin'
Mrs. Walter H. Perriton (of Toronto)
6-Song..........The Day is Done

Mr. Duquette.
7-Song............................ (Character)

3Mies Tootsie Durant.
8-Song....................Twiligbt

lhe Harmony Male Quartette
(Meesrs. Duquette, \enables, Hodgson

ami Stewart.)
9-Song..............Kathleen Mavourneen

3liss Marie Hollinehead.
PAlR il.

1-Piano Solo..... ...............
Mr. Chae. M. Hockley.

2-Song.... ............ Descriptive.
Mr. sud Miss Allen.

3-Banjo Duet....................................
Messrs. Kellmar.

4-Song and Dance..........(Irish).
Miss Tootaie Durant.

5-Song.................0fw to Philadelphia.
Mr. Duquette.

6-Song...........The Kerry Dance.
Mrs. W. H. Perriton.

7-Song....................." In Absence."
Harmony Male Quartette.

8-Song. ............... Sweet Kildare.
Miss Marie Hollinshead.

Miss Donovan, the talented organist of
St. Anthony's Church, wasaleso accom-
panist, and it is needleas to add that
ahe acquitted herself in an able manner.

St. 3Kary'u Collexe.

The members of St. Patrick's Society,
of St. Mar.y's College had their usual St.
Patrick'a day entertainment in the
Academie HaLl lait evening. The enter.
tainment ws most successful and the
large audience present was bighly

leased. The programme presented foi-'
toWs:--

Overture...............Piano Solo
Prof Ed. Clark.

S eight of Band ................................... 1
Mr. F. J. Bernier.

Mandolin Solo......................
Prof. A. C. Lachance.

Song................................."Killarney"
IMr. A. I. Rice.

Recitation..."Une lecon d'Orthographe"
Msters J. Matte and A. Raymond.

Swcord Feats ...........*.........
Serg. Hawker.

Banjo Solo......................................
31r. Kenneth Miller.

Song. "Then you'1l remember me"
Mr. Raoul Masson.

Recitation.............'David'a Lament'
Mr. J. Meagb er.

Sleight of Han.d.................
Mr.: F. J. Bernier.

Finale.............. ................... Piano Solo
Prof. Ed. Clark.1

where at 20e. Our price 1 c.

Tf e S. Carslsy Co
1765 to 1183 Notre Dame Street

MONTREAL. 0

A LONG THE ROUTIE.

Almost every house along the line of
march displayed ita token of patriotism
or sympahy-an Irish fiag or a bit of
greean i: tng-asa atributa of bhor
aed respect t ihoprocession hat pasa
their doore. Not only the reaidents na-
tive to the soil of .Erin, or of Irish ex-
traction, but those of other origia and
beliet put a festive air upon their dwcll-
luga b>' decorsting (hem au a mhanner ba-
fitng thec nocciofl uand Ute resaut was a
picturesque and barmonious line of pa-
sage.

Long streamers of various bues, but
green predoninant, and bright flag. and
banners, fluttered a caed mie failthe to
tlhe miaching camika. mad the portraits cf
meneaninent ln thabistory cf their
faith and nati- n were conspicuous
among thie.nomerous deviers and decora-
tions. em blematic ci the day, that lined
the entire route.

At St. Gabriel's Churchan arch of ever.
greens turreted and cross crowned offered
its incense o! resinous odors to the sons
of St. Patrick as they passed beneath its
green boughs and again at St. Ann's
C'hurch, on McCord street, another im-
posing structure of evergreens expressed
the patriotism of the parish and its
honor for the great festival day.

The residence of the Grand Marshal,
Alderman Einsella, on St. Antoine street,
was profusely and tastefully draped with
Irish ilags and banners and line on line
of bright streamers and bunting were
carried over the street and waved their
salitation to the i hsta below.

The Hibernian Knights won golden
opinions fromu the onlooki ru as they
marched steadily put in a compact
body like well.drilled soldiers, and at
several points in the line of march they
were enthuiastically applauded. This
apontaneous outburet of gratification
was aiso otfered the young St. Louis
cadets, who in their neat and bright
uniforms made a very creditable and
attractive addition to the parade.

St. Ann's Young men and their Irish
jauniîing car received their due share of
admiration, and the little boys fron St.
Patrick's Orphanage, in their comîfort.
able gray suite an red tuques, wtre an
interesting group.

St. Mary'I d Home Ruler" are a
promising lot of bright-faced boys and
they seemed to enjoy the day iui-
menselv.

The Young Irishmen's L & B. A. made
a splendid showing, under President W.J.
Hinphy, who is, by the way, one of the
veteran members of the organization.

Rev. Father O',Meara rode in a carriage
behind a quartette of high-spirited ani-
mals. St. Gabriel's parish is always
enthusiastic.

Rev. Father P. Shelfault, pastor, and
Rev. Father Strubbe, of St. Ann's, occu-
pied a carriage of bonor, and the latter
was as enthusiastic a usual in bis efforts
to place the stalwarts of St. Ann'. in
the front rauk.

NOTES.

The order maintained at St. Patrick's
Church during the Mass was excellent,
under the able direction of Marshal
James Milloy, of St. Patrick's T. A. &
B. Society, and bis 23 trained assistants.

Stephen Kerrigan, a stonemason who
did the mechanical work in connection
with the laying of the principal corner
atone of St. Patrick's more than 50 years
ago, assisted at the ceremonies to-day.

The venerable Father O'Connell,
whose name figures in the early records
published in our Jubilee number, was
present in the Sanctuary.

Immediately after the conclusion of
the Mass the visiting bishops and priesta
were entertained to a dinner in St.
Patrick's Hall. The Very Rev. Father
Colin, Superior of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice, presided.

Gold pins made exactly like the coi-
mon every-day pin are used by smart,
y.oung women for fastening laces and
ribbons.

The S. GARSI-LEY Go..
1765 te 1783 Notre Dame Streef

MONT R EAI..

Parsa ovelties
JACKETS M CAPES.

We show thre cases of High Clas
Parisian Novelties in Ladies' Jacketi
and Capes quite dill.erent from wha
oth r stores are sheowing.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Ltd.

Boys' Clothing.
Boy' Navy Serge Norfolk Suits, welJ

made and finished, liied throughout

$1 50.
Boys' All Wool Halifax Tweed 2 piece

Suits, in New Shades of Gray,

$2.20.
Bos' English Navy All Wool Serge

Suit., Norfolk Cut. Best Trinîminigasand
Cut Latest Style. Perfect Fittiug,

$3.80. -
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Men's Clothing.
Men's Fancy Tweed Sac .Suits, good

serge lining. Stylish Cut,

$4.75.
Men's B(st Navy Cheviot Serge Suits,

double breasted, Italian Cloth, lined,
stylish cut and well finisbed,

$10.50.
Men's Darr Grey Worsted Serge Spring

Overcoats, well made and finiened,

$5.25.
Men'a Extra Quality Worsted Serge

Spring Overcoate, silk faced, veCry beOst
trinmings, full back and seamed,

$10.25.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Men's
Negligee Shirts.

Shirt makiug inte eits are paramount
with us just now. It's hard to keep pace
with the extraordinary Shirt Selling we
are doing. Here's a few items that
cause succeas.

READ THE PRICES.

Men and Boys' Negligee Shirts in
Pretty Patterns and Fancy Stiipes.

53c.
Men's Negligee Shirts ain Latest Styles

of Grass Linen.

73c.
o"n's Caloure bShirts in Stylish Pat

tarns ef Freachi Cambcic.'

79c.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Men's Feit H ats.
biay very smart shapes arc among

our ew spring shipmnt of Men'. Felt
R ats jost rcecived lu Bard sud Soft
makes. Buying direct from bhe iann
facturer enables us te otffer (hem at tic
following low prices.

Feit a Prces
Men's blacki sel brown Fedora Felt

Hats, lined white satin, 61.00 to $3.35.
Men's black sud brown Bard Fé16

Bats, fa latest styles, 95c to $3.25.

TEE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Men's T ies.
Mien'. Silk Bows fa Daint>' Patteras

cf Satin sud Silk, made in Latest Lon-
don style snd Lined Silk. Sod evtry-

l It is most valuable in Legtheninr

the throat and chest. ILbbas beau vY

beneficial to me, and I always bave a
suppi with me. .bave recommended

it to many artista wiLE tb e ast'reaUlts

At Druggists & Fancey Groceurs, Avoid sub5tiut

Lawrence A. Wilson,&GO., Iotrad
SOLE AGENTS ]FO CANADA.

1 1

WHITE BICYCLES.
They have earned themselves in '96 a Reputation

For Speed, Elegance and Staunchness
EQUALLED BY VERY FEW OTHER MAKES,

And are somewhat 'improved for 597.

Catalogues are now being prepared. Send for one,

R. J. LATI1IER, 592 St. Paul Streets
The Ouly DEPARTHEENTALS roREin sheCITI SELLENGEXCLUS1VELTior Camt

Opening -of N8 wSpring Goo ds
Wve invite the public in general to como and see the values We Offer, andC compare them with those

anywbere aise Thie li of soecial interest and importance to ail who diesire the fullest value for their
money. IT IS NO EXTRAORDINARY OPENING. We intend to seli as well as to show goode, and
Ourprices prove it. . MILLINERY-

'l ., .'l

New ..

Dress Goods
AIl the Latest NoN'eIties froni

and Paris now being shown'l
Choice Stik and Wool mixtîrr.l

sud beatifui color comîbinat,Ilarge vsrzety tb select ir=-i.l'ri e t ronj
S5c per yard.ro.Iresro

Fine Figured Satin Cloth in l tbenew otbades. chnice patterma. Ij
from 55c per yard.

Six Shades Fancy IMttled 1>'a&nspecial ]in-. alil new slades 4
* wide, only 35c per yard.

New Fine Summer Dress Twd
ali th nhwshades:eandin light weigh4ldouble width. Prices 35c per vard.

Handsome Silk Stripe CatiaîtLt
one of the latet and choiceat g,',di
Spring wpar. New and rettc
Price $125 per yard.

New Black Dress Goods
:. Cases of the latest noveltip @in!,1.

SDrt saGoods jast trceived.
New Black Canvas Cloth, etc.,

PuIoetly's BIack Drtss Goods
A complete assortient of thi cd

brated maker's goods kept ln stç
Country orders filled with care,
Samples sent on applicatior.

eJOHN MURPHY & 006
2343 St.Catherine Si..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
ZELIPEOoa h ao. 3h33.

Ned and bis Pills.-Doctor: Weil Nel
have you taken the box of pilla I sent
you ? Ned : Yes, sir, I have; but jdon't feel any better. Maybe the [i3
hasn't come off set.

Our Spring Assortment of New

GRAND aod B?1119H1

tPIANO s&
The Latest Products of
the Factorle: of

CHICKERING & SONS,
BOTN.ý

HEISTZMAN & CO.,
TORONTO.

.NEWCOKBE & CO.,

C. W. LIN DSAY,
2306 St. Catiserisie Street, near

Peel Street.
Prices moderate.

Terme to mee uu?-ince.

A tamp having received a peny
from a tuinioster, wau eo delighted tbat
ha said, "loh, may the Heavens be your
bed this very.nigbt air." 'Thank you,"
said the minister, but you need not be
so pacticular about the time.

(MARIANI WINE.)

Th Ides I ad Populr Touic o

ilghly endorsed by the
fledlcal Profession, the Clergyan

' the Stage.


